
SAJJC OF REAL ESTATE.
?The subscriber offers for sale tbe

valuable Farm on which she BOW resides. situ-
ate iu Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford
.'runty, Pa., about tour miles South of Bed.
ford Springs, on the main toad leading to Cum-
berland, containing one hundred acres, more or
less, of limestone bud, shout 4-5 acres cleared
and under tencc, the ludance good timber land,
and all capable ofcultivation.

Tim improvements are a good two story I v.g
Dwelling House. With kitchen attached, good
seller underneath, good spring house, stable
and other necessary out-buildings, a first rate
never failing limestone spring at the door. A
good orchard of choice fruits, ar.d water in all
the fields except one. A strung mountain stream
runs through the place. A good site for a tan-

\u25a0yard on the property.
It is desirable that tiiis Furai be sold immedi-

ately, therefore it would he necessary that per-
sons wishing to purchase should call aud ex-
amine it soon.

Possession given on the first of April next,
and a good title made.

Terms to suit purchasers.
MRS. NANCY HUNT.

January, 2, 1857.
A

TO PH\SICIAN3.?An eligible lu-
cation for a Physician, can be obtain.

cd by purchasing the property, of tne subscrib-
er, who has retired froui practice, and Is about
to remove to the west.

The property consi: ts of a neat two story
frapa residence, with a good office, attached,
good stabling und other convenient out.build-
ings.

Also, three lots adjoining, containing about
; four acres in the whole.

The above property (ifnot sold privately be-
fore that time.) will he offered at public sale on
Saturday, January 17th. 1857.

Information repeating terms can be had by
calling on, or addressing,

PR- J NO- GETTY.
Martiusburg, Blair Co., Pa.

January, 2, 1857.

PUHLIC SALE.? i'lte subscriber wiil
ofter at public sale, on the premises,

on Friday the ltjtb day of January, 1867, the
following valuable Heal Estate, to wit:

A tract of land containing 163 acres, more or
less, situate in Liberty Township, Bedford
County, Pa., one half mile west of the Hunt-
ingdon and Broad Top Rail Road, within two
miles of the Junction of the Road at Saxton,
and three mil-s from the RidJlesburg Coal
Mines, ?adjoining lauds of George Khoads.
James Clark ...id others- About lot) Acres of
this laud is cleared and under fence.

Tne improvements are a good two stirv log ihouse, with kitchen attached, a good double log ibarn, spring house, ami other tioeesa iry out-,
buildings. A good spring of never failing j
wafer at the door. Theru are also two good j
thriving orchards on this place. Possession j
willbe given on the first of April, next.

TERMS.?One thousand dollars in hand at :
the confirmation of the sale, and the balance in '
three equal annual payments thurahfter. Sale j
to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M. of said day. !

January, 2. 1857. JACOB SNIDER. |

PUBLIC SALE.?By virtue of the :last will and testament of John Alii-
son, late of St. C'air Township, Bedford conn- I

? ty, dte'd, there will Le exposed to public !
sale < n the Hth day of February next, acer- j
tin lot of ground in St. Clair Township, ad- j

. joiningIma of Win. Barefoot. R..bert Callihcn. !
and others; containing twenty acres, patented :
land, about ten acres cleared and under fence,
with u one and one half story log dwelling '
house, and one frame stable, thereon erected; i
a good well of water near the -lonr, one apple ;
orchard of good grafted fruit, and some other
fruit trees.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on said day, j
when the conditions of sale will lie made
known by THOMAS G. WRIGHT,
January, 2, 1355. Executor, i

THREE HEAD OF STRAY CAT-
TLE?Rniwt to tt.e premises of the

subscriber, living in Middle Woodbury Town-
ship, Bedford conuty, about the uiiddht of last
November, one black and white spotted Steer,
with the right ear off. a peace out of the left;
ne red and white spotted Heifer, with the

? right ear off; they are both supposed to bo be-
tween two and tbtee vears old. The otb'-r a
red Heifer, canto about the fiist of August,
supposed to be about ten months old. The
owner or owners are requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take them
awv. FREDERICK KAUFFJIAX.
January 2, 1857.

Administrator's Notice.

IETTEKS of Administrition having been
J granted to the subscriber, living in Pleas-

nut viile, Bedford Co., on the Estate of Samuel
Wright, late of said Township, dee'd, all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those liav-

Sug claims against the same yil! present thorn
properly authenticated lot settlement.
January, 2, 1857. J. H. WRIGHT, Jdm'r.

T AST NOTICE.?The books ofthe sub-
. 3L& scrioer ure in the hands of Sheriff Al-

sip, where all persons indebted are earnestly
requested to call and make payment, on or be-
-1 ore the first of March next. All who neglect
this nonce, may expect to Bnd their accounts
iu the hands of Henry Nicodemus, Esq., for
eollectiou, without respect to persons. No
longer indulgence can be given. jJo look oat
uuj save costs, or biaiuc yourselves.

January IboO. E. it. FISHER.

NEW F I II31
?AT?-

HOPEWJELIj.
THE subscriber* trading and doing business

uader the lirtu of Uaindoilar, Lowry, it Co.,
woUii respectfully inform their friends, arid the
public generally, that IP ay have opened ut the
above place, and sre daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
iluslins, Ticking. Oseubcrgs, Drills, Cassi meres
Satriceits. Cloths, Flannels, Delunes, French
Merinos, Silks, Culicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensivare. Boots and Shjcs, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Heady made Clothing, all of which will be sold
upon as short profits as can be had in the coun-
ty. G. K BARMDOLLAR,

JUMN F. LOWKV.
JOHN C. EVEHHART,
C. W. ASIfCOM,

Dec. 26, 185C.

EVEHHART, ASHCOM \ CO.

FORUTRDIM ""COMMISSION
JIERCUANTS?HOPEWELL?FA.

The subscribers doing business under the
Firm of Bvcrhart, -Vshcom he Co.?are now
prepared to store a.id ship Flour, Grain, and
all kind* of Mrchandii', upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hat.da, Plaster, Fish, Salt,
Kock Powder, $-c., to which they invite the at-
tention of Merchants In the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid for FTour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market will afford.

JN'O. C.EVERLAiIT,
?

"

. O. IF. ASHCOM,
JNO-P. LOWRT,

,

G. U. BARNDOLLAR.
Def 56, 183®

*

TO CONTRACTORS.
fcl OR.i >S AiS will be received at the office

H" osßiuel L Itussell Esq., Treasurer of the
Hodterd .'fiueral Springs Corcpmy, until the
.'!d day of January next, for .lie tiou of two
lia-.tv Hi'tii- iio .-u a, each one lmudmd feet long.

l'laos tin I sjn-cifications wi.'l be ready for ex- I
aUtfmu.o'L on and ai'or lm? Ist of January next.

PROPOS ALSS will*bu lec-ived alio until the I
dls? m*f., foi the gatdiutfon?masonry, and .
stoning of about one fourth of atnile ofroad.? j
All uee !iui information wrill he supplied at the I
/ra.urer'a office. P. QOSgLEK, President.'

Bedford, Dec. 26: 1856.

IMeufiou Riflemen!
"V7 ar® ordered to parade at your usual
X. placu of training, ou Thursday, the Bth

; ot January next iu winter uniform, with plume,
jatloo clock. By order of the Cap'sin.

IVM. RiTCHKY, O.S,
Dec. 28, 1866.

SIIOU, Ulasmvarc, und VAKIET¥
WJB7CL© as ULUJ.

I ?O? I
ADAM FERGUSON

Has just opened, next door to Minniek's.
on Juliana Street, a large assortment of

j Shoes and Boots, ot every kind, size mid dfes-
j cription. Also an extensive assortment of

; GLASSWARE, including cake stands, preserve
! dishes, cake baskets, liall lamps, tumblers, 1 uge
j beer glasses, window glass, csrd receivers, terra

I cotta, Ac. Also silver cake baskets,and a vu-
i riety ot other articles in that hue. He has
I also on band ttic best kind of tobacco and cigars,
cheese and crackers, carpet tugs, Misses satch-
els Gentlemen's canes, shotguns. Gentlemen's
and Ladies'gloves, ot .11 kimis. Hosiery oi
all descriptions, ami a variety of other articles,
not necessary to mention.

Having bought his shoes and glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual for country Mer-
chants, be van sell at reduced prices.

Dec. 19,4860.

I'tBLII) S.lli.
THE subscriber will offer at Public Sale, at

| his residence in Bedford, on Saturday the 8&"
day of January, 1857, the following perf--' ,
pioperty, to wit: Wfv

Two thrashing machines, one strap
'

I
the other tumbling shaft power, with stiax.
attached, both gotten up under the latest im- '
provement; cast iron la:he, calculated to turn
inner wood, The abavearticles warranted.
Also, lumber, tlirce barrels of cider, a or out
cutter, one new one horse sleigh. o> e set dou-
blo string belis, one set new harness, 0"e set
blacksmith tools, one ten plate stove, one coal

? stove, one large meal chest, together with la-ge
j number of oiler articles not necessary to

; enumerate.
Terms ?All sums above ten dollars, six

months credit; all sums between five and ten
dollars, three mouths credit; ail sums under
five dollars, cash.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 8.,, of
said day, when due attendance wiil bo given bv

WILLIAM KIT-CUEY, Machinist.
"

Bedford, Dec. 19, 1856

CORN SUELLJvR, FODDER CUTTERS,
AND

COII N MILLS.
LITE warrant the above Machines to work tt
IT represented, and if afitr a fair trial they

do not give sa;. .faction, the purchaser may r- !
I turn them and get lus money hack. Give them j
a trial, and jou will save money, as they have '
not yet been -iiitpussed. if equalled.

Dec. 19, 185G. BLYMIRE A HARTLEY.

BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL. I
The undesigned would respectfully announce ;

to the public, that he will open in Bedford, on j
the first .Mood ay ot November next, a high;
sihool in which all the branches of a liberal ;
education, Engi sh and Classical.will be taught '
It is designed to establish in Bedford a p.-nnan I
ent Institution of a high order. Male and Fe i
male. The Male and Female departments will
las distinct, so soon as the necessary nrraugc
ments can he effected. In this school students '
will be prepared for the higher cliuses of any !
College or to eater at oucc upon the active du- I
ios of life.

Special care will be taken to in the pn
; pies habits of order strict pnnctiality, and tlior-
t oughness. II e consider these as valuable el-
ment* ofcharacter, and indispensable to sound

I tea ruing.
j The physical, moral and social education of
j tbe pupils, wiil receive that attention which
i their importance demands,

j There will te three grades. To the first be-
long the common English branches, such as
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Arithiuvtie,
Aigebia, Geometry, Intellectual and Momi
Philosophy, Rhetoric, i-ogic, Botony, Ancient

, tieogcsphy Ac.
The rnird mbraces all the foregoing together

with the l.utrn and Greek languages.
| The Modem languages, Music, Drawing,
| Painting and Ornamental Needle work, will be

oxtrsstudies, ami for each thcrs will be extra
j charges.

EXPENSES.
Tuition for the first grade per quarter, $1 on

second 5 (jy
" third < G 25

The charges far the extra studies will be pub-
lished at an early day.

The opportunity is now offered to the citi-
i zeu* of Bedford and vicinity of having estao-
| iishyd in their midst a perminent school of a
j high order. The enterprise, oil the broad and
comprehensive basis here indicated, will be t.

| tended necessarily with much labor and e.v-

--i petise. It is hoped, therefore, that uii those
jwho feel interested ia the education of the

| young, will come up liberally to the support oi
! the School.

1 F

Rev. G. W. AUGIIJNBAUGH. A. M.
i Oct 24. 1856.

Bedford Miueral .Springs issocia-
lion.

' "[VrOTICE is hereby given that proposals wiii
I -Ll be received liythe Directors of said asso-

j elation, t the office of the subscriber, in Bed-
ford Pa..until Wednesday the 24th inst.,for the

j leasing tor one, two or three years of the Hotelbuildings and furniture at the Bedford Springs,
including the new hui'Ung now being erected,
the battling houses, billiard table, bowling sa.

! b'un, garden, 100 acres of pasture land and sta-
bling. The right to sell the water will ye re-
sescrvcd.

S. L. RUSSELL, Secretary

Qf the Association.
Dec. 12, 1856.

W. IIO E R R E X g ,

LPHOIATERER.
WOULD announce to the citizen* of Bed-

lord and vicinity, that be is prepared to do
j ail work in his line, in the best style, and on

, reasonabletetMi*. Matrasses, with or without
I Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
, the best made i:i the city, and to this branch of
his business he would invite especial attention.

, He may be found at the shop of Michael Weis-
iel, a short distance East of the Borough, or ut

; his residence, nearly opposite the dwelling of
; Dr. Watson.

Bedford, Dec. 6, 1856 3m.
CHAD, alack re I, aud Herring, for sale at
kaSHOEH AKER'S Colouiuuie Store.

Get. . 1806.

LAST NOTICE!
SAVE COSTS I!

ALL persons indebted to the lata firm o
Burs A OsTta, by Book Account, Note

or otherwise, are hereby notified to make imme-
flinte pay men t, and by so doing, save costs.

pediord, Sept. 19, 1366-2 m.

WAifTEIX
TWO Journeymen Tailors will lie employed

by the subscriber, if application be made im-
mt- iwtely? constant iiupioynient and g-iod
Wages will bo given.

"

C. i-UYEK.Bedtoit], Dec. 12, 1856.

f>r. A. p. Fw!ds,
Respectfully inform* the citizens of

Huntingdon, Bedford and Bi.nr coui !:?-??, 1
that he lias I 'C'ifed a iiiouical offco half mile ;
from Cissvillo, Huntingdon Co. Pa., where he '
hopes to receive a go:.d share of public favor. ;

P. S. I will ba found at PaftonsviKc, on the*
first Tuesdays aud Wednesdavs of every
month. A. P. FIELDS, if D.

Nov. 11/lWff.-c*

PIBLIC SALE,
OF 1500 AGUES OF VALUABLE

LAND IN

SOMERSET COUXTT,
THE UNDERSIGNED, SURVIVING EX-

ccutor of Juhu Recife, late of Bedford county,
deceased, will .offer ou the premises at the house

I How occupied by Mr. Jacob Rinkier, on Tuet-
j day the 27ta day of January next, all the ful-
j lowing nine tracts ur fawns of hud, belonging
I to the estate of said Jcceas d, and described as

follows, viz;
JNo I?A tract of land, situated In Allegheny

Township, adjoining lands of Adam Brown,
and other land ot John Recife's, aud land of

j said Recife's iu rightot Jacob Bouse, and Peter

ILeiuon, coiitai):ii.g42d sens <id uilctvirce.
No 2?A trucl of laud a 'j.fining the above,

and oilier laud of said Recife's, and land of

I Samuel Jordan's; being tract m right of Peter
I Lemon, containing 225 acres and allowance,
i No 3?A tract of lan-1, adjoining lands of
i Adam Brown, James Will*. Daniel Berkley,
) Paul LauUbiger and others, containing 214
i acres and allowance.

No 4-?A tract of land, adjoining other lands
, of Recife in bis own, und iu right oi John 110 -

j ver, Aaron I'oyd, John Wcrr, in right of"Paul
j Lantziuger, containing 50 acres, and allowance,
j being tract in right ot Jacob Boose.

No 5?A tract of land, adjoining tbe hbove,
j and land Of Thomas Bowen, John llau, James
, Pbilsoti, John Ware, and others, containing
j 216- acres, and allowance.
f. No 6- A tract of land, adjoining lands of
"MiinrUrow, James Wells, and other laud of

0 (>lin KeeU'e, cotitaiuiug 170 acres and allow-
-ice.

Nu 7?A tract of land, adjoining lands oi
, Ipauiuel Jordan, Nathan liumniou, Ma Mrs 'heirs
,/Mld other land of Keeffe in righi oi' Peter Lc-

-1 mou, containing 38J seres, aud allowance, more
1 or less.

No B?A tract of land adjoining other lands
j of Keeffe, being part of John llcrr, in riglit of

i Pali L. uitziuger, coiilaiiiing 5 acres, 127 per-
ches, and allowance.

No 'J? A tract of land adjoining the tract
above mentioned, containing 21 acres aud 110
pereltes, and allowance.

A large portion of the above laud, is cleared
and in a good state of cnltiv.ifion, and tbe re-
mainder is well covered with valuable white-
oik. white-pine, spruce and other kinds of
timber. Tbe whole is Well supplied with
streams oi" running waiter, and is Uvorabty
sd ipted for farming or grazing purposes. It is
also favorably sit atcd : being on the Gl ide
Turnpike, leading from Bedford to Somerset, ]
aud is within a lew miles of the Couuellsvillc ,
Kail Ko.id. The improvements consist in part
of a good two story tavern house, a double log i
barn, wagon shed, corn crib, and the usual out ,
buildings £c. There is also a good saw mill ,
erected up >n one of the tracts, with plenty of
water, and convenient to pine timl) r. Persons i
desirous of puroiiasnig, would do Well to ex-
amine these several properties, before the time I
of sale.

Tiie whole will be offered together, or in parts j
to suit the convenience of purchasers.

Sale will commence at Id o'clock, A. M.j
when dun aUeudanc- will be given, and terms '
made known by

SAMUEL BROWN, Surviving
Executor of the last will 4c., of

John Kectfc. dee'd.
Dae. 19, 1856.

THE ASSESSORS
WILL meet at the Commissioners Office, on

Monday the sth diy of January 1867, to
receive tln-irDuplicates, instructions, Ac.

Dec. 19, '6O. A.S. RUSSELL, Clerk.

Great Attraction.

COLIN LOYER,
Merchant Tudor,

TARES this method of announcing to the
J. citizens of Bedford and vicinity,and strang-

ers visiting the place, toat he has just received
| at his old stand in Bedlord, next door west oi

the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of
Cloths Ac., he has ever yet offered to the pub-
lic. and to wh cb lie invites the attention ol'pur-
chasers, satisfied that he cun accommodate,
both as to price and quality, all who favor him
with a call, lie his a Superior article ofcloth,
for fifty's clothing, which tie can sell so low as
to astonish those who examine its quality.

CyGanuoui*, of every description, i.i his
; line, made t<> order on the shortest notice and
ni"gtreasonable taw.

?S3Titu would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as Comprising soiue of the leading arti-

[ clcs to b.- found in his est iblisiiuvmt:
Liack Cloths, ranging ia price from $2,59 to

$9,00 per yard;

I Bine Cloths;
Olive Browns & Greens;
B:ack Cosiiuers;
B'ack Doe-Bkins;
French Fancy Caaituercs;
Linen Drillings;
Plain 4 Figured Grenadieti*;
Superior article of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Testings;
Buff Cassimeres.
A fine article of Shirt*, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts 4- Drawers.
Cotton << <

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk <

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stock*:
Superior aiticle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk <

Lisle thread t

and al! other articles
Usually kept by Merchant

Tailors und Gout's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.

mzi
~

THE subscribers take this method of inform-
g the people of Bedtord County that they
ve opened a li'holemle and Retail Clo/ning

/lure, at No. 5, Lloyd's How, liollidaysburg,
Pa..where they will at all times have on hand a
argu supply of every article in the Clothing

Line. They would lie pleased to -e all their
friends at their establishment.

S. IIKRSHMAN,
M. SHOENTIIOL.

June 27, 1856-tf

THE Partnership heretofore existing between
JAMES L. NOBTO* and the subscriber in the
business of m iking and vending .Machines for
Cutting and Sharpening Files, is discontinued
Irom this (lay. and as the subscriber lias an in-
terest of the undividud half in the pitent, se-
cure for said Machines- he hereby notiflrs the
public not to make any purchases froiu said
James L. Norton, without his consent.

WILLIAM SILL.
N0v.,17, 1R56.

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 8, o
horse power for silo cheap at Reed's Colo-

node Store.
I'or. 80, 1866. 1

pbuloh's Magic Hair Dye, Colors 'nstmtane-
l oitsly, ttie Hair or Whiskers a jet black or
beautiful brown. Also, Pha lons ChVnleal Hair
Invigorator, a superb article, for preserving"aud
beautify ing the Hair, i-an be purctiased from
Harry, at tbe cheap Drug Store.

Tu keep the teeth and gnms healthy.?Use
Basin's Rose tooth paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flower*, with a rood bm*h.
of wLieh can be purchased cheap, at Dr. rfur-
syi.-*-_ ?' I

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

HARDWARE STORE.
i The subscriber would announce to bis o!.-!
i ricn.U And this public in funeral, tbilt lie lies

; removed bis HABDWAIIL STORE to the new
! building second door wc#l of the Bedlbrl llo-
] tul, when he las just received Hud opened an

j extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that lino of huisinca*.

I liui stock of SAWILEKV is of the best quality
? mid was selected with great care, lie would
respectfully iuvite all iu want of articles in tbc
llardwaie line, lo give him a call, satisfied that
be CJII pleas.- all who do *OI

JOHN ARNOLD.
,

May 23, 1856.

F. E Shires'
\u25a0ICHINB SHOP.

r.IE undersigned respectfully announces to

the Farmers of Bedford and H.ljoining coun-
ties, ului the public ill general, that he lias row
on hand at his Shop i.i Bedford, a huge assort-
ment of Thrashing Machines, wide!: Includes his
four horse PKKM lUM MAOfiIMIJ. it will he

remembered tliat this Machine took the FIRST
PREMIUM nt out County Fair hist fillI. It is

: constructed with tumblingShalt and Strap com-
(lined; also four horse tumbling Shaft .Machines

iof the very host kind?-two an<f three hoi s* tunib-
I ling Slnft power?ar.d ottrokl mid welf-kMown
! four horse Strap Machine, which, for strength
! and duribility,cannot be surpassed anywhere.
Farmers will please notice that we are now pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favor*.

; hie nod accomodating terms, and at the very
! lowest prices poskitilo. Horses, Grain, Lumber,
i and all kinds of trade will be taken in payment

i for Machin.-s. All kinds of repairing ot Ma-
Ichines,of different kinds and all other farming
utensils done on the most reasons! le teuns, ol

the very Lest materials, and at the shortest no-

-1 tiec.
rryAllour Machines warranted one year it

property used. Please come this way Jbr a good
uud cheap Machine.

TETER n. SIIIRES,
Machinest.

August I, 1856.

BEUFOui) HOTEL,
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

lUIE subscriber respectfully l.egtieavt to an-

nounce to his old fiKnds and the pnbiic
generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion ol the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy ot 001. Adam Barnhart. It is not iris
design to make many professions a* to what i.e
will do, but Iu: pledges his word ..at his ton:,t

energetic ellorts will be cmphv,*d to render
comfortable all who give hiuiacaH. The house
will he handsomely titled up. and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling

community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

33/" Tho stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Oflice.

Boarderstaken by the week, month or year,
on favorable terms.

rcT" Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at
ended by *careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convetiicntcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, April 6, 1855.

'pHE undersigned having entered into part-
A iiarship. respectfully announce to the pub-
lic generally, that they are now pr< pared ' o fur-
nish anything iu their line at exceedingly low
rates.

We are now opening an c'.-vgvnt stock ol

Hardware, Catlerr, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japtnned, Brass, Fieiieli. and B'iltaniu
M'are. W'illnw, Cedar, and Ware, Naiis.
Glass. Brushes. Putty, Ac,. *. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our

own minufitturr. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. Srovrs of every des-
cription for wood or coal, of which we are just
receiving soue beau;iful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in gre-it variety, warranted
as represented, the liestand latest Inventions ot
the dir. And, HS we are every week receiving
goods from Phila lc phi i, B iltinvore, or l'itts-
uttrg. we will always endeavor to keep a ful

supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbrnish any uiticle nspiired at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lei i Pipe, Wattjr amUPuinp at low
rites. Wo cordially invite ill to give us a call,
and especially the I.ajies, is wo have nearly
everything to make house keeping eoy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. W. BLVMIRE.
W.M. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856 ly.

TtlE undersigned respectfully requests nil
those indebted to him in any manner to mike
payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 1856. : GEO. W.BLYJWKE.
"

IS STORE.
iB. CRAMER St CO. have just receive

a very Urge assortment of Boots an
lliOua,suitable for Fall and Winter, part style

? s follow* :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boova,
Men's ?' City M ado Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined (la.

Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots.
Women#' Double sole Kip Bootee#,
Women#' Fine Cult' and Sea! do.
Women*' Fine Gat. Morocco do.
Women#' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoe# of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Ki l, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac.,
in fact, Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, please give
us H call, and you shall bo suited iu quality sua
price.

Exchange Store is tbepiac* to buy Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12,1855.

ESTATE OF TITOS VICEROY, DEC D.
BEDFORD COUNTY SS:

AT a Court of Co union Pleas heW at Bed-
ford, in and for the county of Bedford, on

the 17th day of November, A. D. 1856, before
the Judges of said Court',

On motion of S. L. Russell, Esq., tbc Covrt
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representa-

tive# of Thomas Vickroy, late of St. Clair Tp.,
dee'd, to wit: Dr. Wm. A. Viekroy, George
Vickroy, Geo. G Gettys, and Mary his wife, foi-
merly Mary Vickroy, Moioa F. Marshall, and
Matilda hia w.fe, formady Matilda Vickroy,
Samuel Barrack, and Louisa his wife, formerly
Louisa Vickroy, Win. Hancock, and Charlotte
hi# wife, formerly Charlotte Sleek, and Edwin
A. Vickroy, to lie and appear at a Court of'
Common Picas, to be held at Bedford on the 2d
Monday-6th day of-Fvbrnari next to acept orj
refuse to take at tb 1, valuation, 'be real estate
of il.e said Thomas VicKr->r, dee'd. which h*s 1
been valued in pursuance of an alias writ do
partitlonc liicic:;-!-', or so wcause why the saute
should not b. sold bv erd o- of aai.l Court.

set my html, a.id ' the
B| R*§V,,Ws.-ai of saiil Court, at Bedford, the
qHMCINr 2(i! b die "i !J iV"WVr * II iHrj"

D. \' AS'iiAB.yCv.Tli,
December 5,185 C. PrvllivwtUT.

HAVE YOU SlßdilliED
IS TUB

Cosmopolitan Art Association

FOR THE THIRD YEAR?

SEE THE RARE INDUCEMENTS!?The
management have the pleasure of announc-

ing that the collection of Work# ofArt design-
ed for distribution among the subscribers,
whose names are received previous to tire 28th
of January, '67, is much larger and inure costly
than, on an? previous veir. Among the lead-
ing works in Sculpture?executed in the finest j
Marble?is the new and beautiful Statue of tbc

"Wood Nymph,"
The Busts of tue Three Great American

Statesmen,

CLAY. WEBSTER k CALHOUN,
Aim* the exquisite Ideal Bust,

8 P Ii I W G."
APOLLO AND DIANA,
IN MARBLE, LIFE SIZE.

Together with the following Groups and Statues
in Carrara Marble?of tho
Struggle for the Heart,

Veuusaud Apple; Psyche; Magdalen;
Child of the sea; Innocence:

Q.iptive Bird; gnd Little Truautt
With numerous

works iu Bronze, and a
collection of SEVCRAJ.

UUXDRCO

FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

by leading Artists.
The whole of which

are to be distributed ,o* allotted
among the sutiact ibcr#

whose names are received previ-
ous to the

Twenty-eighth of January, '6l
when the Distribution will take plaee.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscfiberof three dollars is entitled to
A copy ol tho spLndid Steel-Engravlug,

?? SATCRDAV Nioirr," or

A copy ot any of the following $3 Magazines
one year; also

A copy of the Art Journal one year, and
A Ticket iu the Annual Distribution ot

Works of Art.
i Thus, for every $3 paid, a person not only
gets a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one
year, but a 1-" receives the Art Journal one

| year, and a Ticket in the Annual Distribution,
| making four dollar* worth of reivliug matter be-
I s:<les the ticket, by which a valuable painting

' or piece of statuary may be received in addi-
; lion.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Enzrav-
I mg "Saturday Night," can have ? ithcr of the
i ollowinge tie year; Harper's Magaziny, Godey's
I Lady's Book, United States Magazine, Kniok-
I erbocker Magazine, Grahatn's .Msg-mine, Black-
wood's Magazine, Southern Litciary Mcoaen-

! gor.
i No person is restricted to a single merntxn-

j ship. Those taking five rocmbersbips, remit-
j ting sls. are entitle 1 to six Engravings, and to
six tickets in tho distribution, or any fire of
the Magazines, one year, and six ticket*.

Persons, in remitting funds for membership,
j will please rogistei the letter at the Post Office,
to preveut I<>SS; on receipt of which, a cert if!-

j cafe of Memltrship, together with the Engr.iv-
| ing or Magazine desired, will be forwarded to
any part of the country,

j For further particulars, see the November
( Ari Journa l , scut free on application.

For membership, address, C. L. DERBY,
Actuary C. A. A., 318 Broadway, New York,
or Western Olfice. 166 Waters:. Sandusky,O.

S. Li. TATE, Hon. Sect'v,
Nov. 28. 1856. Bedford, Pa.

uisiiix, boors m-
TifiMRV. .

Bit. F . (. DUIKER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on llaud, at the obi stand, a large and Well se-
lected stock oi choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wbolosa.o uud retail, all of which will be sold
it fair tern,s. The assortment consists in parto

Drug* am' Chemicals, Dye Wood* an-t .IciJs,
Faintt i 1 Oils, Wutdbtc Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, <s-c., <S-e.
PATAU r MEDICINES.? Having the regular

agency foi the sale of all of these medicines,
the public are assured that they are ot the best,
such as Ur stood the test of time and expe-
rience, a.J can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, via: Tonuaoud'a ami Band's Su rsu pa-
ri lla, IVistir's Balsatn of Wild Cherry, AVer's
Cherry Pectoral. Mortal's Life Pills and Line-
nix Bitters. Dr. Jayne's Familv Medicines.
Fabnstock's. llolx-nsack's. and other vcrtn'fu-
ges; lloodand's German Kilters. \.c., Ac.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,
biographical. scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miso-fiiaueons BOOKS.

Also a groat variety of .VC F ST.iTIOX?
JRY, Ga|t, Post and wrapping piper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in groat variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or ly the piece.?
Wall Paper. Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLJSK BOOKS of eveiv size and quality,
Pocket Books and Port Monn iits, Diaries,
IBank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils. Combs. Brushes, Perfumery in great

variety. Soaps, tec., he.
L imps, and Camphlnc Oiland Burnt: gFluid,

kept vonstantir on hand.
CHOICE LIQUOnS for medical use: Wolffs

.Scheiuam Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and

Madeira Wines.
Aug. 11, 1851.-tf

IIOFII'B k FILLER.

ATTOHXLVS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

XT/TLL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
T T legal business entrusted to their care

During the se. spins of ti c court, the senior
partner nny no found at (he office of the firm,
two doors south of lion. S. L. Russell's ofiice.

p. 11. UOFIUS.
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1856.

FOR S 11,15.
THE subscriber will soil st ptlrate tale, a

valuable Farm of flrsrrate limestone land,
situated in Middle Woodberry tp., Bedtoni
county Pa., containing 180 acres, shout Irt-i
acres cleared arid nnder good fence iv.d in u
high state ofcultivation, the* balance is well tim-
bered, with u good two Story House and a 1 uge
back building attached. Also good bank barn
with thrashing house, tenant house, wash and
spring house, aud alt other out buildings requir-
ed on a farm. Also a never failing spring ot
limestone watur near the buildings. Aur pur-
son wishing to purchase such property v\ I do
well to call on the subscriber' living on ,'h
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 6. 1856.

BOOTS A SIIOUS-
A. B. CRAMER , & Co., have just received a

fill supply suitable for the approaching season, j
Qct. Ify 1856.

A B. CRIMER fc Co.
//AYE received their usual assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods, /"hey reajmetfuHy lu-
fij*}thai" friends to cl! ami examine stock and
eyries.?001. 24. 1850.

H Worm CjufcetiuiV.?A SHTC
plensa.it, and , tfeclqa! reule !r for

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Stare,

UNITED STATES MAGAZINE
roil |657

ANOTHER E.YI.JRGEM L\ 7,
AND STILL GHEATKK ATTKAC- i

TKN!
If/ith the JANUARY Ni'MPEB. the im uicucement of the FOURTH VOLUME,

this young progressive American .Monthly wil; '
be again enlarged, it*price changed -front two to
three dollars a year, and its attractions othc-r- j
wise increased accordingly. We refer with Ipride and satisfaction to the success which it
has already achieved and tjic posit;on It Dow oc-
cupies among the leading publications of this
country. With the increase of price, and the
immense resources at their command, the pub-
lishers confidently helit-ve tlist- they wiff furnish
a Magszittu for 18-.>7 that niilfotin two oi lliw

most magnificent volumes, evet issued in any
serial published on this side of the
Attrong the many brilliant features which Itwill
embrace ar :

THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASH-
INGTON,

Prepared bv a distinguished American writer,
and profusely and elegantly illustrated. Therewil! also appear during the year several

ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATED POINTS,
a feature contained in no other Magazine in the
country. There will be commenced in the
JcDUaiy number, be eoDliimaufJu each ii'liu-ber uutii completed.

MAJOR JACK
DOWNING-S TIIIKTY YEARS IN

PUBLIC LIFE,
by himself, which will include the genuine

ORIGINAL DoWXIhG LETTJiU.S,
from General Jackson's time to tlic present,
with a large nutulier of humorous engravings.
The popularities entitled

THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,
iWA'STBATED,

will be continued. Also,
ORAIIIIOLiGlojA'orth .Imtriot,

Scenes in.IMEftW.IAT HISTORY.
A!*l> THE

BIOGRAPfIICAI. SKETCHES OF OUR
GUFAT WEN.

WITH PORTRAITS.
The first literary and artistic talent in this

country iseuiploVou upottvuis Magsxine,and it
is tiie determination of the publishers that it
shall not be surpassed by auy Magazine in the
world.
Single Copies, 21 Cents.
Subsettption Price, $3 per annum.
Two Copies to one address, 55 perar.ncin.
Five Copies to one address, $lO per annum.

IMTEB STATES JOIRML
1 large illu.,Dated MONTHLY PAPER,

ixelegartly piftued; each number containing
sixteen l irge pages?m..rs than double the

1 amount ofmatter each year that can be obtain-
ed for Die same price it; r,y other publication.

| Subscription Price, 60 Cents a year.
Seven copies to one address, $3 a year,

i Twenty-one to one address, 58 a year.
The most liberal inducements are offered to

ladies and gentlemen who will interest them-
selves in extending the circulation of the above

[ publications, to whom specimen copies will tie

i furnished oc application.
J. M. EMERSON & Co.,

No. 1 Spruce street, New York,
i Dec. 5. ,86fl.

J
A OIJIAH L.IFE HATED!

IWXGIAC, Mich, March 11, 1868. j
i J. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As I took !
| youi medicine tu sell on cousigrnncnt. "no j
i i'ure no pay," 1 take pleasure iu stating its el- j
! "ects as reported to lue by three brothers who '
| live in tins place, anil their testimony : a lab j

) specimen id .ill 1 li*vc received:
\\ .S. CONKHN told iuv? I had taken nine j

1 bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and contin- ]
\ ually ran down while using it until mv'lungs 1
I and liver were Congested to that degree that j
| blood discharged Jroni my mouth and bowels,

1 so that all thought it impossible for me to live '
'through another chill. The doctors :o did j
' >1! flier count lor me," but though 1 must die. j
Nothing did any goon until 1 gut Rhodes' Fe- .
ver and and Ague Cure, which at once r.slicv- j
od ine of the distress aud nausea ut my stom- I

; acli and pain in my head and rtowels. and pro- .'
j iuced a permanent cure in a short time."'

H. N. COXKCIK says: <; 1 had been taking me- j
! dicine ol as good a doctor as we have in our ,

j eouuty, and taken any quantity of quinine j
1 .uid specifies without any good result, from ?
"Jo August to 1 > til Decctn'oer. Hut seeing how '
nicely it operated on mr brother, J got a l>t- .

; tl. of RHODES' fWEK AND AGUE CCKE. j
wfiich effected a permanent cure by using two j

i thirds ola bottle."
S. M. CosKLiji.,ww not here, but both the

| .ither brothers vay hi* ease was the sauie as 11.
I M 's. Isold the medicine to both the same

I day, and the euro was as speedy from ibe same

J smalt quantify, sail I might to specify, Yours
! with respect. A. UUNTIXGTON.

Tht) above speaks for itself. Good proof a*
it is, it is of no better tebor fhati the vast num-
ber o(° like certificates i have already publish-
ed.and the stiil greater aiuouut that is cohtiu-

i uaUy pouting in to uie.

One thing more. Last year I bad oecasion
' to Caution the Public in these words:?

j '?! notice oat Jim urhc have ink' *out or my gen-
i eral circulars, lultsUmled the uamc cf their uos-
| trutafor my medicine, and thai uitn brazen impu-
'? lave end their paenphlet with the ?relamafiou,
| ?Le the proprietor of any other n.erficint >cy ji

i much if he dart.i,' " Ike.
I Now I take pleasure in saying that the Cau-
tion referred to the same "Or. Cluline's Ague

j Balsam" that is mentioned in tbe above cer-
! lificate.

There are several other industt ions people
1 who a-e applying to their poisonous trash all

I that I publish about my Fever < nj Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates

I ofCun f. and the Certificate of the celel.rated
1 Chemist. Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. Y".. in

i favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CMARAC-
i TEH, which is attached to every bottle. / These

. will always servo to distinguish my nlcdicinu
from ipiiiations.

JAS. A. KHODF.S, Proprietor.
Providence. R.I.

For Sale by Druggi-ts generally,
April 2a 1856, lira.

I

Clot ling and Cry Goods Store.

THK jubsoribers arc just motiving a ira

handsome and cheap assortment o.
DYMADE CLOTH Iyti and t>HY GOOD*, at

' their store in the Bnst Corner of-Bed ford Hall,'
consisting iu part oi Coats. Pants.Vests.Shirts-
Satin Stock* Handkerchiefs Boots and Shoes
lists and Cap*, snd nil other irticles usually
kept in Heady Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of iiJiY GOODS,.
consisting of Calico. Jtoiis.de Laine, Shawls
Alpteas, Trunk*. Carpet Seeks, Sc.. Ac.; sd
of which they will sell as cheap a* can he pro.
curodelnewbTe in Bedford, for Cash orCouu-
try Produrs.

Thev request all tligif fficndu in town and
coiyitryto giro them a oali, and see and exam
ne their stock for themselyss they eonside
t s pleasure to show their goods, whether per-

sons wish to prchsse r not.
SONNABORN A CO

Bedford, April 30, 1855.

CLOIHI.\G STORK.

SSfJNAUORN would .innonnee to his old
? friends and the public generally, tktjt he has

just received another large ofSpring snd
fSunpuer Clothing for Men a,id lias s. whjch he
is determined to sail oil tjie most reasonable
'evms Th in' ful for oast tt'oor* he hop.-s to
m. rlt and rec.dvei libera! ui'i'ui
of a gen ' < us public.

£a4:Vd, -''do*- h, ISid.

liOWIRB IXSWUTION,
PffiLjiDr.miTji.

Erayortant jniutuactupeiii!
rPO IlfpetVww afflicted witb~Ssnnial^iMe,
X SUCtI 41* .Su"ulll-i \\ i aitUeSS, itDpottUCO
ijjitnori'ij.L, Gleet, Syphilis, Ac.. 4c.

The //gn'*rd Association of Pbiladelphia, in
view <nf the awfuldest ruction vf human life and
hciutu, caused by texual diseases. and the de-ceptions which are practised upon the imfortiU
nate v ictiuii> of such discuses tie uicits, Itnvo
directed their consulting .Surgeon, as a cLariiaa
?it act worthy oi their name, to g've mtdica-
'Mcictfratu, to *l'person* tbutufllrcted.fMala
orcentaie.)wi M,apply hvlettei, with a descrip-
tion ul theircoi.d4lioi4.(i,ge Jocsiipati(jß)l)ah-
ltsof itt.)k.. and in cases of extreme posi

>.. . i j...a'crmg to KH;ii, l n(! _'rc< of
The Howard Association is a benevolent Jristlttjtioti,established bv special eudowment-for

the relief of the eick and distressed. o filleted
with "Virutent and Epidemic Diseases." and

itfCAsf iisb<i foj po other putj>ose It
has now a stir phia of which tbr Direc-
tors hare voted to advertise the above notice,

t is nee lies* to add that the Association com-
J1and*the highest VodiocNkiU oftbv atre.andw!' furnish the m rno iern treatment'. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe,
male* afflicted with alMloniiiml weak net*. Woiuhcomplaint,r vsfiveness, f/eucorrhca. See.

i Address (post-paid.) Dr. Geo. H.Calkoc*
Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association. No!2, Mouth Minth Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

By order oflNe Directors.
EZRA 1). HfiARTWJCLL, A>resiu*:.

Geo. Faixch u.o, Secres ry.
June 1. 1866.-zt.

\u25a0OM NEll tflflDX.
THE lilidcrsigied has just returned hnrofrsm

the Eastern cities with a large stock of FALL
and WINTER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTKII GOODS,
Comprising in a great variety of LaHu Drtu.
Goods, wiiich consults in part o! Pluck and fau-
ey SUks, Chilly, I.nuns. On Paine*, Maao7iu<*
Cloths, Cnberg Merinos, etc.. etc.

A Urge variety of Black and Taney Clothes,
Cnssimercs, C isainotls, Jtunes, etc., etc.

Bitot*, zhot-M. llaia aiul Bontida, Gtoctricj, Su-
j gats, Molussrx, iyrtijs, Shad, herrinpi and

> Mickcrel, Picon. Qiuetisware, Hardware,
i .1rooms, Buckets, Lookiag Glasses, etc.

Thealwve stock cuu*i:r of every article ns-
: tiaily kept ia store-eiU of ul.ich will be sold,
cheap fur cash or approved produce.

Thankful for psi favors. lie hopes by fair
; dealing and a desire toplessi'do continue to merit
and receive a libera! share ofpnblic patronage.

G W.KUFF.
t Oct. 3. IBV>

__

'Athe snbscriberjs fullyprepared tofnrnish and
1 quantity or quality of Building Lumber auy

Plastering Laths. Orders dlteSted to St.Olairs-
vtll,Bedlord Countv, trill be promptly attended
to, ly giviag a reasonable notice.

f. D. BEEGLE
Dec. 29. 1864.

Pi'lYlTE SILK.
fJTdUE snhveritxw Will sot! at private sale,

i X valuable Farm of fist rate limestone land
; situate in Bedford Tp., about two railes north
i ossl of Bedford, containing 271 acres and al
; lowanee, 175 acres ch.-arod ami uutler good

I'euce, of which 25 acres arc good meadow. It
] is in high state of cultivation, and too balance

1 is well tiiuimiod.
Titoimprovement* sre *new two story Brick

House, with a tv\"eraent kitchen, and r foun-
tain pomp t th-door. and in fho sal.or; a frame
stable, with a wig >n sfaM vn icuro cßb Attach-
ed,- a log barn. Akjo, a .react house, with s
never fading spring of elfcfel water, a black-
smith sliup and other out buildings. There is
also on the premises a large orchard of excell-
ent fruit..

t .
Any person wishing to purchase will call pa

the subscriber living oo the premises.
Oct. 24, iSiti. A. R. CRAIXE

Bizins and I.m hius Extracts for Die Handker-
chief. Cologne Water, Ate., at Dr. Harry's.

For the llair?Jockey Club, and new mow a
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

lurry's.

Bszins Fancy Soap?-shaving Cream, just re-
ceived from the city, by Dr. Harry.

As trie season for chapped bads ami faces, is
-OLeonilng on. we advise our friends to call on

Dr. Harry, at the chest, Drug Store, and get a
box of Basin's Araandioe for prevention ar.d
cure of chapped hands, only 57 J per box.

Roussi-l's unrirafled pretbfa.il Sharing (jrearo,
at Dr. Harry's.

ATarge assortment of flair. Tooth, and Clothe*
.brushes fast receive,!, at Dr. Harry's.

Country Physicians, ran have tiiHt orders
fllted. with he very la-gt articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford. Perm'a.

Oct. al, 18ofi. DR. B. F. H ARE Y.

Bilm of a Thousand Flowers.?An excelien.
article for the toilet, for tile at, Dr. liar

j 's Cheap Drug Store.

Mrs.Stoite's new work.?Prod, stale of the
Great Dismal Swamp, equni to Uncle

: Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. //arry'a
I Cheap Book Store

TO THE FAE USEES.
IHE underlined informs thi farmers of Bed-
i ford Slid adjoining Ottntie* dial ttf has

j made arrangements by which he can furnish to

mote desiring. the latest improved and best eg-
ricultural uupleuimits of the day, emfcraciua
Scott's -Lit.i Giant" Com and Cob Grinder

I ?guaranteed to grind from 8 U- Jo ImsheJ* of
feed per hour with one borne? Fottx' Corn
SslK Cutler aud Crusher? to cut

from 120 to 16b bushels af teed p, r hour. -

Hav and Straw Cutters in variety. Grain Drills,
Cora Shelters, vrhfah aro unsui (waxed for cheap-
ness and quality; Cultivators, lior* Hoes,
Cider -Mills. Ac., Ac. In short every utensil
used on or about a larra. M'whing to avoid ali
imposition, each ms'Lino sold by i'im wiil bo
waTcn'.td to work represented, or no tali?-
aud as those machines are procured in tcort

cases directly from VUe patentees at d in-iuufa. -

turers, the purchaser w'.H he secure ;u the right
of using.

Prices will lie as mod,rate aril in *?;' in-
stances less than the saute a r times can 1 p pro-
cured *iag/ from the manufacturer*. As the
demand is very great far the two first named
machines, orders should be given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

v, WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, 1860?c

Tirana rns'im
of CeP'rtim.sliip.

frsHE Cu-Partawrship heretofore existing be-
i twven the subscribers in the Steam Saw

Mill and Lumber Business, and aH business
transacted by tbe firm ot A Snider, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent'.

Tint abuva ousines* will ha c.otitiuued by
Jacob Snider, wnp is authorised to, receive all
claims coming to said firm sup *!w to pay sA
debts that asy be owing'br uiiid fi<in

5. W. LGCKE.
R RFACOB SNIDER.

Bloody RutV, P*-, (Ac** 8.

{looped Skirts ?

FJtSSa GOOJ)f.

CAVlCD,Ginghams. Muslins, Chfafses. IToop-
ed Skirts, flab Ac., just at Read'*
Store.

May 185.


